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ABSTRACT 
Present investigation deals with status of diversity of hold-fast organs of some Piscean tapeworms 
from Maharashtra State India. Hold-fast organs are important for attachment and adhesion purpose. 
These attachments are due to presence of hold-fast organs like muscular suckers, rostellum with 
spines or hooks and tentacles. Since the work on the hold-fast organs of piscean tapeworms in India 
had left a great deal of scope for research in taxonomy. Hence the present study was undertaken on 
the role and status of diversity of holdfast organs of piscean tapeworms from Maharashtra State, 
India.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Tapeworms are the most specialized flatworms. It is endoparasites of vertebrates from 
fishes to mammals. The parasitic diseases are the major public health problems of tropical 
countries including India. They infect man and also invade domestic animal and wild life. 
Fishes are important components of ecosystem because the human beings are used as a 
delicious and nutritious food from fishes.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Area: Different localities of Maharashtra State India. 
Cestode parasites were collected from intestine of fishes from Maharashtra State India 
during January, 2015 to December, 2017. Cestodes are preserved in 4% formalin, stained 
in Haematoxylin and Borax carmine, mounted in D.P.X, microphotograph were taken with 
digital camera and identification is done with the help of Systema Helminthum by S. 
Yamaguti . 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The present studies focus the diversity of hold-fast organs of some piscian tapeworms 
includes Sixteen genera of Nine families from Maharashtra State India- 
1. MARSIPOMETRA CAPOOR, 1917 (Family: Amphicotyllidae Ariola, 1899): Hold 

fast organ is pyramidal, arrow shaped, divided into two region. The anterior region is 
represented by a pyramidal arrow shaped apical disk. The Posterior region represents 
suckers, which are oval to rounded in shape, arranged in two groups.  

2. PHOREIOBOTHRIUM LINTON, 1889 (Family: Onchobothriidae Braun, 1900): 
Scolex Hold fast organ is quadrangular. Narrow anteriorly and broad posteriorly. 
Bothridia sessile, rectangular, four in number. Each bothridium armed with a pair of 
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hooks. The hooks are trifurcated i.e. having three prongs, the middle prong is longer 
than the adjacent prongs.  

3. UNCIBILOCULARIS SOUTHWELL, 1925 (Family: Onchobothriidae Braun, 1900): 
Hold fast organ is rounded, oval, triangular. The bothridia are sessile, four in number, 
balloon shaped. Each bothridium is divided into two oval locula of which the anterior 
locula is larger than the posterior one. Accessory sucker absent. Each bothridium 
having bifurcated hooks.  

4. PHYLLOBOTHRIUM BENEDEN, 1849 (Family: Phyllobothriidae Braun, 1900): 
Hold fast organ is oval, china rose shaped. Bothridia sessile, four, leaf like. Loculia 40-
50 on each bothridium. The powerful longitudinal muscle fibers are attached to each 
bothridium.  

5. POLYPOCEPHALUS BRAUN, 1878 (Family: Lecanocephallidae Braun, 1900): Hold 
fast organ oval, rectangular. Anterior region represented by a crown of 10-20 
tentacles. Posterior region with 4 suckers.  

6. TYLOCEPHALUM LINTON, 1890 (Family: Lecanocephallidae Braun, 1900): Hold 
fast organ is divided into two region. Anterior region oval, globular. Posterior region 
quadrangular with four sucker.  

7. CEPHALOBOTHRIUM SHIPLEY ET HORNELL, 1906 (Family: Lecanocephallidae 
Braun, 1900): Hold fast organ is squarish, rectangular, quadrangular divided into 
two region. Anterior region bears four, cuplike suckers. Posterior region bears large 
cental disc.  

8. CALYCOBOTHRIUM SOUTHWELL, 1911 (Family: Lecanocephallidae Braun, 
1900): Hold fast organ is quadrangular, rectangular, divided into two region Anterior 
region bears four suckers. Posterior region bears 10-16 finger like tentacles.  

9. HEXACANALIS SOUTHWELL, 1911 (Family: Lecanocephallidae Braun, 1900): 
Hold fast organ is rectangular, square in shape. Anterior region is highly muscular and 
bears large protrusible sucker. Posterior region bears four small suckers at corner.  

10. NYBELINA  POCHE, 1926 (Family: Tentaculariidae Poche, 1926): Hold fast organ 
is tubular. Anterior part consist four bothridia. Posterior part consist pores bulbosa. 
Hooks three in numbers.  

11. GYMNORHYNCHUS (CUVIER 1817) RUDOLPHI, 1819 (Family: Gymnnorhynchidae 
Dollfus, 1935): Hold fast organ is Tubular, cylindrical in shape. Bothredia sessile and 
divided into four parts.  

12. TETRAGONOCEPHALUM SHIPLEY ET HORNELL, 1905 (Family: 
Tetragonocephalidae Yamaguti, 1959): Hold fast organ is divided into two region. 
Anterior region globular, muscular. Posterior region cushion like with four sucker.  

13. SENGA DOLLFUS, 1934 (Family: Ptychobothridae Luhe, 1902): Hold fast organ is 
triangular, conical, pear shaped, tapering anteriorly and broad posteriorly, having pair 
of sessile bothria, rostellum oval to rounded, armed with circled or semi circled hooks.  

14. GANGESIA WOODLAND, 1924 (Family: Proteocephalidae La Rue, 1911): Hold fast 
organ is globular with marked rosetellum, rostellum armed with hooks, suckers four, 
muscular.  

15. PROTEOCEPHALUS WEINLAND, 1858 (Family: Proteocephalidae La Rue, 1911): 
Hold fast organ is large, suckers four to five in numbers, muscular.  

16. SILUROTAENIA NYBEIN, 1942 (Family: Proteocephalidae La Rue, 1911): Hold fast 
organ is large, pear shaped, suckers four, muscular, rostellum oval to rounded, armed 
with ‘V’ shaped hooks.  

 

Scolex located at anterior end, is the attachment portion, the morphology and dimensions 
of which are key features in identification of these worms. To facilitate attachment to the 
host’s intestinal wall, tapeworms utilize several types of structures on their scolices, the 
most common of which are suckers. An acetabulate scolex is characterized by the 
presence of 4 muscular cups sunk into the equatorial surface of the scolex. In addition to 
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muscular cups, there may be accessory holdfast structures, such as hooks to help anchor 
the scolox to the host’s intestinal wall.  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1: Diversity of Hold-Fast Organs of Piscian Tapeworms 
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In this case, the scolex is called an armed scolex. These hooks are usually grouped at the 
apical end of the scolex on a protrusible Rostellum. A bothriate scolex is characterized by 
the presence of 2, or rarely 4 to 6, longitudinally arranged, shallow depressions called 
bothria (sing. bothrium). Various types of glandular secretions are associated with the 
scolex of many tapeworms; they are proteolytic, adhesive, and/or stimulatory, depending 
on the species. 
Results of present investigation are agreed with Jadhav, Manna and Bhure, 2006; studied 
morphological diversity of hold fast organs of Lecanicephalidean tapeworms. Hiscock, 
1954; reported comparative morphological and functional information on scolex 
structures for use of systematic and phylogenetic investigation of Trypanrhyncha. Palm, 
1997 uses number of bothridia, presence or absence of bothridial pits and bulbular 
organs to distinguish major Trypanorhyncha taxa. Campbell and Beveridge, 1994 
classified the trypanorhynchs largely on arrangements of tentacular hooks, structure of 
scolex, mature proglottids. 
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